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DEFENSE ENDS 1 HEART AND

I BID

she would sot .have consciously
betrayed for worlds.

Alice Holcombe's Eyes.

For it wi.s a gaxe of hopeI???.
longing envy, not ot my husband,
but ot my Tiapplness. a look "uch
as I have se?n in the eyes of pov

PARLEY DATE

IS IN DOUBT

works has been completed and the
pumps Installed. The machinery is
working satisfactorily, but with;
the rapid growth of the corpora-
tion the present reservoir capacity
Is too small. A larger reservoir
is being talked of, large enough
to supply water; , for every pur-
pose sprinkling, fire and house-
hold use.

Some development . has been
made of the high line driveway
around the rim of the bfuff sur-
rounding the place, . though it is
not yet finished or ready for
travel. It will be the - finest
scenic road anywnere near Salem.

young business men, is In Port-
land for a few days on a business
aLd pleasure trip..

T. B. Rowell and son George
of Penewawa. Wash., and C. G.
Coad of this city returned Wed-
nesday afternoon from a week's
slay at the Tillamook county
beaches.

Edgar Winters, a former Dal-
las boy, now editor of a paper at
Metolius, Oregon, visited wit
friends here a few days this week.

Mrs. Jack Ponsler of Roseburg
is a guest at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Grant,
on Lyle street.

W. T. Giier, a prominent Salem
business man, was in Dallas this
afternoon on business.

J. N. Helger8on, district attor-
ney for Polk county, attended the
hearing of the suit of the Inde-
pendence citizens against the
county court of Polk county at
Salem Wednesday.

C. B. Sundberg. .manager, of the
Dallas Telephone company, was a
Salem business visitor Wednes-
day afternoon.

C. J. Puga, manager of the
Falls City Canning company, was
a Dallas visitor Wednesday. Mr.
Pugh stated that the canning com-
pany at that place was working
lull hours and had already re-
ceived several large orders for
canred fruits.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Patterson,
Jr.. have returned to their home
in Corvallis after a visit with rel-
atives and friends in this city.
Mr. Patterson is an instructor in
logging engineering at Oregon
Agricultural college.

Dr. W. Carlton Smith of Salem
was a Dallas visitor Wednesday.

SILVKRTOX BJtlKFS

SILVERTON, Or.. Jn!r 2S.t
(Special to The Statesman)
Mr. and Mrs. ltenry Hang oi
Portland are visiting vrith Mr.
llauge's parents. Mr. and Mrs Q
S. Hauge who live en the r-l- Sa-
lem road.

The Silverton baseball teani Is
scheduled to play at Woodbu-u- J

Sunaav.

io yon like a ' picture that thrill you thrngh and
through? Then you will lov "A Tale of Two jWorkbV
which b a modern drama of love, mystery nd revenge
in Frisco' Chinatown. It will be here "at The! Liberty,
starting Sunday. . " I

Pa tale oftwo Worlds
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Allele Garrison's New Phase of
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 12S

WHAT DICKY AND MADGE DID
FOR ALICE HOLCOMBE.

From the moment that Dicky
entered our kitchen he gave AI-- j
ice llolcombe no single moment j

of time for retrospection over the!
horror which had sent her !iv- - j

ing to rat-,- ' ;

Knowing nothing of the roal!
tragedy underlying my simp:"?
statement that.Mlss. Holcombe
was much upset over the sudden
death --of her old friend, Mrs.
Stockbridge he evidently assumed
that her shock and grief were not
of grave a nature as to call 'ur
a reverential attitude, on his part,
and therefore get no limit to his J

mood. j

When Dicky is in such a mood
there is no resisting him. One !

mut perforce follow him in his
whimsical aerial soarings or fit
mentally twiddling one's fingois.
waiting for his return to earth
and sanity.

As for myself. I was glad in-

deed to follow whsrever his mood
might lead. The events eulmtuat
ing in the death of Milly Stock-bridg- e

had pHed upon me In such
pell mell fashion as to leave me
numbed mentally.

I knew that there was a dist'p.ct
menace to my peace of mind it
the revelations which might tol-lo-

the probable inquiry into the
cause of Milly Stockbridge's
death. But I had not yet had
time to comprehend the real mag-

nitude of the trouble which might
come to me and I was thank'ul
for Dicky's nonsense, which gave
me a necessary respite from both
retrospection and introspection.

"Culinary Superiority."

And when several times during
our stav in the kitchen I caught
an involuntary smile cross Alice
Holcombe's pale face at the ludi-
crous picture Dicky presented in
one of Katie's bungalow aprons
which he had insisted upon put-
ting on, to which the incidental
ripping of yearns and bursting of
buttons; I appreciated still more
my husband's volatile spirits.

4Now will you admit a man's
culinary superiority. Miss llol-
combe?" he demanded, when at
last after much spectatcular snow
of cooking stunts upon his part
he seated Alice and me c.t the din-

ner table and proceeded to serve
the queerly concocted viands he
had prepared.

"Not a man's," Mis3 Holcorrhe
rejoined promplly, but perhaps
wUer 1 have tasted these things 1

shall be ready to acknowledge "
' "The man's," I interrupted v.itb
a smile at D'cky.

He rose, his hand on his heart,
made me a flairfboyant bow, but
In his dancing eyes I rad his in--- nt

satisfying comprehension of
the real sentiment that lay be-

neath my little quip.
"You overwhelm me with hon-

or, milady. "I shall reward you
ft

He bent his had and kissed
me lightly, laughingly, as if Ftili
carrying on the Jest. But I,
thrilling to the touch of his lips
upon my cheeyk. knew that he was
not jesting, and glanced involun-
tarily, consciously, at Alice llol-
combe, surprising in my turn a
look unon her face which T Knew
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Informal Negotiations Over
Time for Disarmament

Conference Start

PRELIMINARY UNLIKELY

Comment Withheld Relative
To British Proposal
For Separate Meet

WASHINGTON. July 28. al

negotiations over the date
for the disarmament conference
were begun today wltn the Am-

erican government suggesting se-

lection of a time not later than
Armistice day, November 11.

Deiinite replies are to be re-

ceived, but unofficial information
seems to indicate that some of
the other powers will prefer a
later date and that several diplo-
matic exchanges may be neces-f-cr- y

before a unanimous agree-
ment is reached.

Chance Given All.
The question of a meeting time

was discussed by Secretary of
State Hughes today with the
British and Japanese ambassa-
dors and the Italian charge here.
China and France are to be con-
sulted in the near future, though
it is emphasized that there will
be no disposition to press for a
decision until each party to the
conference can study the situa-
tion.'

The British ambassador. Sir
Auckland Geddes, is understood
to have suggested that a date
later than November 11 be se-

lected unless a preliminary con-lerenc- e

is to be held at which the
dominion premiers can be pres-
ent Such a preliminary meeting
will be possible, in the view of
the British government late this
summer when the premiers, now
in Londpn, are on their way
home.

Preliminary Not Favored.
No formal comment was avail-

able from American officials re-
garding such a proposal or con-
cerning the statement emanating
from official circles in London
today that a preliminary meeting
would be held within six weeks
in Canada or in some American
city other than Washington.

The general Impression here
twas that this government hoped

confidently to overcome the Brit-
ish objection .without a separate
conference.

Japan Feels DlKadvantacre.
Japan is said to feel at a disad-

vantage because of the time that
would be' required for her dele-pate- s

to reach Washington, but
officials here believe she will
consent to the November date if
the other powers find it agree-
able. Among all the participating
nations there is an appreciation
of the psychological advantage of
avoiding undue delay and it is ex-
pected that factor will be a con-
spicuous one In the final decis-
ion.

DALLAS PKItSOXALS

DALLAS. Or.. Julv 28 fascial to The Statesman) Franknnrsey. one of Dallas' prominent.
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erty-strick- en children gazing
through lighted shop windows at
the Christmas toys. I turned my
eyes hastily away lest that she
should guess that I had s en. tried
to voice some laughing jest, found
that a queer choking in my throat
prevented words for a moment or
two.

And then, all at once there
came to me the astounding reali-
zation that Kenneth Stockbridge
was fre at last, and that perhaps

I flushed guiltily at my owu
thought as disrespectful to the
dead happints was yet U 1 the
portion of the man who had suf-
fered so long and, ot the fad,
white-face- d woman across the ta-

ble.
"Alice, ny thorny rose!" Ken-

neth Stockbridge had written
across her picture when he
thought no eyes but his own
would ever see the words. Was it
possible that he might in the fu-

ture gather that rose for his
own?

Dicky surprised me by voicing
a thought upon a similar line la-

ter in the evening while we were
returning home from Bayvew,
where he had taken Miss Hol-somb- e.

During the r'ide sh" had
volunteered several statements
concerning the tragedy .with a
curious air of not being able to
avo'd the subject.

"How long has your frind
known your interesting princi-
pal?" he drawled.

"All her life."
"Ever strike you she envied the

late unlamented?"
"Oh, Dicky, don't speak so

atrociously!" protested, feeling
a hypocrite as I did so lecause of
my own thought3.

"Rot!" Dicky rejoined vigor-
ously. "I remember telling you
long ago that if I wer Stock-bridg- e

Well, whether he's
done it or not doesn't alter the
Tact that she's dead, and nobody
ought to care a darn, least of all
your red-head- ed friend.

"Come to think of it, I saw him
casting a sheep's eye or two in
her direction when I was out
there. Perhaps the poor devtl
will draw a lucky card yet."

(To be continued)

WEST SALEM IS

STILL MB
Service Men Buying Homes

Under New State Loan
and Bonus Statute

West Salem Is booming almost
like a bonanza gold or oil camp,
this summer. A full dozen new
houses have been started' within
the past two or three weeks, and
others are under contract for
early construction. They're build-
ing some good houses, too, that
would make a man throw out his
chest as he showed a friend over
the place. - Some are ot modest
proportions and --construction, but
they have the look of homes that
would house happy families.

Several contracts have been
made, or are being made, with
soldiers 'who expect to pay
through the new state soldier
loan act. The law promises to
work out well in West Salem.

The new well for the water

ence
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f AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Detroit 2 10 2
Philadelphia .3 8 0

Middleton, Parks and Bassler;
Rommell and Perkins.

Second game R. H: E.
Detroit 9 16 0
Philadelphia 2 9 2

Oldham and Wooddall; Keefe,
Freeman and Perkins, Styles.

At Boston R. H. E.
Cleveland 5 11 2
Boston 4 12 2

Bagby and O'Neill; Jones and
Ruel.

At New Yorx R. H. E.
St. Louis 0 4 1

New York 6 10 0
Davis, Kolp and Severeid; Hoyt

and Schang.

At Washington R. II. E.
Chicago : ... 5 13 0
Washington 8 11 3

Hodge, Welnecke and Lee;
Erlckson and Gharrity.

NATIONAL LEAGUE i

At Pittsburgh R. H. E.
New York .... 7 6 16 1
Pittsburgh 4 13 2

Barnes, Douglas. Ryan and
Smith. nyder; Glainer and
Schmidt.

At Chicago R. H. E.
Brooklyn 3 9 0
Chicago 2 7 1

Cadore and Krueger; Cheeves
and Daly.

At St. Louis R. H. E.
Philadelphia 0 5 2
St. Louis 9 10 1

Sedgwick, G. Smith and Peters;
Haines and Clemons.

-

At Cincinnati 1
R. H. E.

Boston 2 7 0
Cincinnati 1 10 0

Scott. McQuillan and Gibson;
Klxey, Geary and Hargrave. t

incorporated
DEPARTMENT STORES

Extra Pants Free

past the defendants without look'
log at them.

Many Witnesses l'nhe-- d

The closing ot the defense cane
waa announced without warning
aid with a score o? witnesses
vaitlns to testify. Attorney Hen-
ry Ber,pr had been ming to per-
suade the state to waive the call-!- f

g of a number of thact wit-n-rrt-

for Carl Zort of St. .l.onis
by admitting that .. they would
have testified that Zorl; vaj an
honest, law-abidin- g citizen, v hen
ths state refused, iK-rge- r sudden-
ly shouted:

"Well., we waive calHr.R these
witnesses and the defense now
rests its case."

"That'a what you wantel to do
anyhow," shouted Edward Prindi-vill- e

of the Hate.
"You thought you would cet us

in a trap by having us waive these
witnesses and then catching u
unprepared to go ahead. No we
don't have to start rebuttal unill
tomorrow."

Judge Stop Argument
The attorneys began gesticulat-

ing and arguing. but Judge
Friend suddenly adjourned court.
It. was the second time h had ad-

journed today to break up an ar-

gument. Gorman and A. M.
Frnmberg engaged in a heated ar-

gument earlier and later Gorman
apologized and asked that re-

marks he had made be stricken
from the record.

The state refused to say what
witnesses it would put on tomor-
row In. rebuttal, admitt'n, that it
had been surf.rised by the defense
move. Whether the defense will
carry out its plan of putting on

the de'endants during rebuttal
wa not known.

This afternoon the defense pre-- 1

rented hotel records to show that
Chick Gandii was not living at the
Warner hotel during the 191 J
world series. Bums testified that
he had conferred with him there.

Night Parking Ordinance,
Nets City Several Fines

A general cleanup of violators
of the city ordinance prohibiting
the parking of automobiles with-

in the fire limits between hours
of 12:30 a. m. and 5:30 .a. m.
yesterday netted the city treas-
ury $30 In fines and forfeited
bonds. Eight offenders, six of
whom were out ot town drivers,
were tagged.

The names of those who con-

tributed to the $30 fund are:! C
A. Stowell of Portland, forfeited
$2.50: E. A. Sandberg of Port-
land., forfeited $5; NeaL Littler of
Salem, forfeited $2.50; W. j P.
Hand of Portland, forfeited $5! D,
L. McConaghy of ancouver, for.
felted $2.50: R. W. Lycan of The
Dalles, forfeited $2.50; U O. He'r-rol-d

of Salem,' forfeited $2. GO,

and F. L. Mowry of Portland, for-
feited $2.60.

The only other traffic offense
committed yesterday was by Ben
Kantelberg of this citv who was
arrested by Traffic Officer Ha en

for speeding on Ferry, street.
Kantelberg Is said to have been
driving at a rate of 24 miles an
hour within the fire limits. He
forfeited a $5 bond when he
failed to apnear as scheduled be-
fore Judge Earl Race of the police
court,

SPED CARNIVAL

ENDED BY Hi
Great Volo Wins Maiden

Race on Grand Circuit
Track at Columbus

COLUMBUS, O., July 28.
Another shower after seven heats
of today's Grand Cirsuit program
had been raced ended a speed car-
nival just after the final beat of
the colt trot had been
raced and in which the Great Volo
a full brother of Peter Volo. 2:02.
won his maiden race and trotted
three miles close to 2:10.

.The feature race. Single G,
easily won the first two heats,
pacing the second in 2:00 1-- 4.

within a fraction of his best time
made this year at Toledo. The fi-

nal heat event went over to Fri-
day.

Tbe first two heats of the 2:08
trot, the t Southern hotel stake,
were completed. The Toddler was
the original favorite and justified
hia backing by winning the first
heat In 2:04 1-- 4. Greyworthy
broke at the three-quart- er pole
and Great Britton, having gotten
away badly at the wire, was laidup. In the second heat Great
Britton went to the front at the
three-quart- er pole where Grev-wort- hy

broke and had to relin-
quish the lead. Greyworthy just
got inside the flag after having
trotted to the half in 1:01 1-- 2.

Great Britton won this heat In
2: $4 1-- 2 and became favorite to
win the race.' The fourth event, the 2:13 classpace was untouched. The unfin
ished events and three other races
will be offered Friday and the
week's meeting will not be com-
pleted until Saturday.

Lumber Business is Yet
: 34 Percent Under Normal

For the week ending July 2.105 mills In western urepon and
western Washington report pro-
duction at 50.584 143 reet, whicU
Is 34 per cent below normal.

New business totaled 4 3,4 35,-4- 44

feet
Shipments totaled 48,952,172

feet.
: For delivery by rail, new Easi-

ness included 1,065 cars: rail
fshipments 1.255 cars. Unshlpnei

'nce In the rail trade was 2766
cars.

local business totaled 3,622.-26- 7

feet.
In the trd. domestic orders

totaled 2, "00 927 f: ex""- -
fr 066,250 feet. Coastwise ana
intercoastal cargo shipments to-
taled 3.836,363 feet; export ship-
ments 3,843.524 feet. -

Testimony Yesterday Tends
To Make Prosecution

Of Players Doubtful

REBUTTAll STARTS TODAY

Chicago Players Travel 900
Miles for Two Mniutes

Onithe Stand

CHICAGO, July 28.r-T- he de-feai- e

of thi baseball trial rerted
lis caao lt.tt today. The action
was taken after five Chicago
White Sox pUyerf. forced by J he
law to abandon th?tr team in tho
eaBt and journey 900 miles to tes-
tify, had mad 9 statements from
the witness stand which tended
to disprove some of '.bo most im-
portant points in the state's evi-
dence against their Toriner team
mates, charged with conspiring to
throw the Tl world seriea to
Cincinnati.

Kebutta! Bejjin Today
, Eddie Coll'ns. Itay SchalH. Dick
Kerr, Roy Wilkinson and IMana-M- r

William Gleason oi the White
Box testified at a night ssfon of
court that the seven former play-
ers on trial were at Redland field.
Cincinnati from 10 to 12 o'clock
the day before; the first' 191S

' world series game, Hill Bom?
had testified that It was on this
:ay and at thrae hours that he

completed ittui Alleged deal with
the defendants whercbv :hey were
to throw games for $100,000, re
cVving $2f,000 after each game
thrown. ; : h - :

Tomorrow the star? will begin
lis rebuttal testimony with indi-
cations that Judge Friend may
order Saturday and night sessions
of court in the hope of getting the
case to the; jury this week or early

' next week., "(..:'".Testimony Forced
" The testimony of thi players
who are said to have been double,
crossed by the men for whom
Jhey. werej testifying was brier,
each man ibefng asked ths same
qu'ert'nna Iby the de'ens- - " which
had subpoenaed h'm, thui forcing
thera to take part In thl trial
whether they wished or not- - . '

'' Manager Gleason said he left
Chlcag-- with hia team Monday
night, two days before the tiritgame.; .j. , .' u--

,

"We reached Cincinnati about S
a. in." he; said, "and wnt to the
S'nton hoteL A little before 10
o'clock the nen went to Redland
field for pract'ee. We got "back
to the hotel a little before noon."

Cle-w- w Defends Boys
i Gleason said be thought Wear
r was st practice and was pure

Felch. IMsbtrg, Gandil. Williams
Jackson and Cicotte were there
. "They weren't in. th Sin ton
then at the hours Burns says ne
talked with them?- - nkei Tom
Nash, defense attorney.
f "1 think not." said Gleason.
, Schalkisald he believed all the
defendants were at practive as he
bad not in taped anv of them. Ed- -

- die Collins, Roy Wilkinson and
Did Kerr "were sure all were
nresent and Collins said he and
Weaver left the park together and
rent to the races that tftcrnoon.

' ' Schalki then was sailed a tae
ttate wttnesa. - :

Oarstlofls Bring Objection' "Did you see some o the de-
fendants (together in a room the
evening of the second gauieV
prked George Gorman o? the pro-se- c

ution.j i

J "I didj but I can't rameraber
what rodm," was the renly. Burns
bad testified as to another meet-- ,
Ing that night.

All of! the players were asked
I t.ley had u opinion a to whe-
ther the defendants play 3 1 to the
best of their ability, but the stato
o)j ctioas to "answer were sus-ta'ne-

I , ! ; -
-'

,

. Dick Kerr , was tndlgnant over
trying: called here for two minutes
of testimony, l

' "And jl rode 900 m Ilea on the
hottest jday of the year to aay
that." tie muttered $ta ho walked

1 TlRESl
Fabrics 6000 Mile

Guaranteed
28x3 Nonskld... ...fO.OO
30x3 Nonskld... ... 9.65
30x3jtt Nonskld .11.95
32xlU Nonskld. . ... .6Mf
31x4 Nonskld...... itLSO
32x4 Nonskld.... . .19.75
33x4 Nonskld.. ....21.75
14x4 Nonskld .1 .,.. 22.05
16x4 rnunsKiu . . ......tn
SSxjIH Nonskld .29J50

Cords 8000 Mile ;

j Guarantee
30x3H Nonskld...... 10.60
32x3 4 Nqnskid..;....2&04
32x4 , Nonskld...... 34.0O
33x4 Nonskld......28.50
34x4 .Nonskld... ..lM.f0
33x4 Vi Nonskld..... J18JJ0,
34x4 Nonskld,,... --17.75
3 5t4 Nonskld .... . .49.50
35x5 Nortskld. . ... .54.75
Wail Orders Given Prompt

Attention

UalcomThe Co.
Commercial and Court

... 7 StreeU
I SALEM, OREGON

One of a Chain cf Stores

Tomorrow, Saturday, our wonderful bargain-givin- g

Extra Pants Free offer doses. This op-

portunity that is here now will be gone 0n Mon-

day Better get yours now r

Scotch Woolen Mills

Good Will" Economy
mil
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Join Hands in This

Nation -Wide

426 State Street

ifi r t m. vsi 11 111
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LADIES

daily, which are the result
York Buyers. The style,
li i i f

V Money-Savin- g Program

Our Ready-to-We-ar

Department

PRICES
That WiD Surprise You
will be found in all departments. They are not one day specials
either, but can be had at the leftrest price whenever you need them.
Here are just a few items to give you an idea. Any other items in
the store are equally good values.

Ginghams, 27-inc- h, yard 13c to 23c
Percales, yard 13C to 25c
Cheviots, yard J.... 19c
Voiles, yard....::;... ...J9c to 98c

Is receiving shipments
ing of our expert New

it. - i i r. i

of the careful buyr
quality and prices

it V i

iaii neeas inare uie oesu tou snoum come ana supply your

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
arid SKIRTS

L Read The Classified Ads.


